
Appetizers & Shareable Plates
Fried Calamari

dusted in seasoned flour served with marinara
OR pepperoncini sauce -10.50

Steamed Mussels
in garlic, lemon, butter wine sauce with garlic

bread- 10

(3) Philly Cheesesteak 
Egg Rolls

Chopped rib eye, caramelized onions & 
American cheese in won ton wrapper with

sriracha ketchup - 9

Loaded Nachos
tortillas with shredded cheddar, tomatoes,

jalapenos with side of chili -8    
served with sour cream and salsa

add avocado +2   add chicken +5    add steak+6

Chesapeake Pretzel
jumbo soft pretzel baked with crab dip and

shredded cheddar  -14

Buffalo Wings & Things
Chicken tenders

with BBQ or honey mustard dipping sauce -8.50
Buffalo Wings or Tenders 

tossed in Mild, Hot, Old Bay OR Chipotle BBQ
with blue cheese OR ranch and celery -8.50

(extra blue cheese 1.25)

Stuffed Mushroom Caps
baked with crabmeat & imperial sauce -13

Steamed Shrimp
steamed with old bay served with cocktail sauce

(1/2 pound or 1 pound) -market price

Crab Risotto
risotto folded with asparagus, crabmeat and

parmesan cheese -14

Fried Cheese Curds
with Marinara sauce -6.50

Sweet Potato Fries
with honey horseradish sauce-4.50

Beer Battered Onion Rings
with bistro sauce -5.50

Soups
Homemade Soup of the day

priced daily

Cream of Crab with Asparagus
Cup -5    Bowl -6

Homemade Chili
Cup -3.50    Bowl -4 

Crock of Chili baked with onions & cheddar -5

French Onion
baked in crock with melted provolone and

croutons-5

Please note that 18% gratuity may be added to parties of 8 or more
*Consuming raw or under-cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illeness



Mixed Greens
Chicken Fajita Salad

crisp greens with tomatoes, cucumbers,onions
and fajita chicken with Southwest ranch dressing

& cheesy tortilla strips-12

Black & Blue Salad
chopped crisp greens with tomatoes, cucumber &

onions tossed in house vinaigrette topped with
5oz blue cheese encrusted sirloin- 14

Country Greek Salad
crisp greens topped with feta, Kalamata olives,

tomatoes, cucumbers, onions, green peppers with
house vinaigrette and pita bread - 10

Mozzarella Avocado Salad
crisp greens topped with avocado, tomatoes &

mozzarella with Gorgonzola vinaigrette with choice
of Grilled steak -14 OR Grilled shrimp -16

Caesar Salad
crisp romaine tossed with creamy Caesar,

parmesan & croutons  -7.50

Garden Salad
crisp greens with tomatoes, cucumbers, onions &

croutons  -6.50
with your choice of dressing

Add to Greek, Caesar or
Garden salad:

grilled chicken, blackened chicken or fried
chicken tenders +5

grilled steak +8           grilled shrimp +8

Pasta
Served with garlic bread

Shrimp & Scallops Alfredo
fettuccine tossed in traditional alfredo sauce

sauteed with shrimp & scallops  -20
add crab meat -25

Steak Tuscano
linguine tossed with basil, mushrooms, prosciutto,

sun dried tomatoes, garlic and olive oil topped
with 8 oz pub steak -18

Chicken Parmesan
served with linguine -15

Chicken Alfredo
fettuccine tossed with traditional alfredo sauce 

with sauteed chicken 16 
OR Blackened chicken -17

Chicken Saltimbocca
sauteed chicken with prosciutto, roasted peppers,
mushrooms & mozzarella in Madeira wine sauce

with risotto -18

*Consuming raw or under-cooked meats, poultry, eggs, seafood or shellfish may increase your risk of foodborne illness



Entrees
add cup of the day +2    add garden salad +2.50

Slow Roasted Prime Rib au jus*
Queen Cut or King Cut  market price 

with two side items

Steak Gorgonzola*
12 oz. Char grilled choice New York Strip with Gorgonzola butter & portobello mushrooms 

over sweet potato fries -23

Gourmet Filet*
5 oz. Sirloin steak with crab imperial over balsamic garlic spinach and rustic mashed potatoes -17

New York Strip*
Chargrilled Choice New York with two side items 

12 oz. New York Strip -21    16 oz. New York Strip -26

BBQ Ribs
served with french fries & cole slaw

full rack-20    half rack -15

Broiled Jumbo Lump Crab Cake
served two side items

one crab cake or  two crab cakes  market price

Jumbo Pork Chop
served with choice of two side items

one chop -16  two chops -22

Sweet Potato Crusted Tilapia
served over balsamic garlic spinach and rustic mashed potatoes

drizzled with shallot aioli -18

Grilled Salmon
topped with citrus butter served with balsamic garlic spinach 

and risotto -18

Chicken Chesapeake
chicken breast stuffed with jumbo lump crab meat topped with cream sauce

served with 2 side items -22

Side Items
Cucumber, Onion, Tomato Salad ~Rustic Mashed Potatoes ~Creamy Cole Slaw ~Rice Pilaf ~French Fries

~Baked Potato (after 4 p.m.)~ Vegetable of the day~ Applesauce~ Pickled Beets

Our Chef recommends your steaks to be cooked medium rare to medium, as steaks prepared
medium well to well may sacrifice the tenderness and quality



Sandwiches and Snacks
Classic BLT

bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise on
sourdough toast 

with potato chips - 7.50  add avocado +1.50

Grilled Cheese
on sourdough with potato chips -6

with bacon or ham -8.50

Grilled Chicken Club
chicken breast with lettuce, tomato, bacon and

provolone on pan roll with herb mayonnaise
served with french fries -11.50

Crab Cake Sandwich
Broiled jumbo lump crabcake on pan roll with

potato chips - market price

Prime Rib Melt
thin sliced prime rib with onions and

provolone on grilled sourdough with french
fries and au jus  -15

Chicken Quesadilla
flour tortilla stuffed with cheddar cheese, onions,
tomatoes and fajita chicken with sour cream &

salsa -9

3  Fish Tacos
soft flour tortillas with blackened fish topped with

avocado, shredded lettuce, cheddar, pico de
gallo and side of sour cream  -12

3 Steak Tacos
soft flour tortillas with fajita steak topped with
avocado, shredded lettuce, cheddar, pico de

gallo and side of sour cream  -12

Crab Mac & Cheese
3 cheese macaroni with crabmeat -13

Craft Burgers
100% Certified Angus Beef 1/2 lb. hand padded burgers on pan roll 

with french fries
Substitute onion rings +2.50  OR sweet potato fries +1.50

Firehouse Burger*
with pepper jack cheese, fried jalapenos &

sriracha mayonnaise -12

PBI Burger*
with sauteed mushrooms, onions, green

peppers & provolone -10

Cheseapeake Burger*
with crab cake & provolone cheese -15

Route 74 Burger*
with macaroni & cheese & candied bacon -12

Black & Blue Burger*
with crumbled blue cheese and bacon -11

Cheesebuger
with American cheese -9

Bacon Cheeseburger
with American cheese -10.50

Chipotle Black Bean
with sriracha mayonaise, provolone, avocado &

pico de gallo -9

*Consuming raw or under-cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness




